Storytime
More Wonderful Recently
Published Story Program
Picture Books about Babies

Baby’s Got the Blues by Carol Diggory Shields and Lauren Tobia. Candlewick, 2014. A
baby sings the blues because he wakes up with a soggy bottom and “that smell kept
getting riper.” He can’t eat pizza and constantly falls down. The baby loses the blues
when he gets hugs and kisses.
A Book of Babies by Il Sung Na. Knopf, 2013. Animals all over the world are born,
“including the noisy ducklings.” Some can walk right away, and some need help.
Some animals have fur, and some smooth scales. All need to rest, “including the sleepy
ducklings!”
Bye-Bye Baby Brother! by Sheena Dempsey. Candlewick, 2013. When Ruby’s mother
takes too much time taking care of baby Oliver, Ruby dreams up ways to fix the
problem. She decides to wave a magic wand and make Oliver disappear, or sell him
in a yard sale, or build a rocket and send Oliver to the moon.
Don’t Eat the Baby! by Amy Young. Viking, 2013. Young Tom is upset when he hears
adults say certain things about his baby brother. His grandmother says, “I could just
take a big bite out of him,” and his Auntie Lulu states, “Don’t you just want to eat him
up?” Tom decides to hide the baby from these hungry adults.
Now I’m Big by Karen Katz. Margaret K. McElderry, 2013. Several toddlers remember
that, when they were babies, they couldn’t do much. Now that they are big, they can
do many things, such as zip their clothes, eat with a fork and spoon, and help their
new baby sister.
Theo’s Mood by Maryann Cocca-Leffler. Albert Whitman, 2013. Theo is confused about
his feelings after his baby sister is born. His teacher and classmates try to help him out.
Theo decides that, of all the emotions he is feeling, “most of all … I feel PROUD!”
Vampire Baby by Kelly Bennett and Paul Meisel. Candlewick, 2013. A young boy
thinks his baby sister Tootie is a vampire after she gets her first teeth. Tootie starts biting
everything—and everybody—including her older brother.
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